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For more information, visit Nexium24HR. Tuesday, May 27, 8: Our global portfolio includes medicines and vaccines as
well as many of the world's best-known consumer health care products. Consistent with our responsibility as one of the
world's premier innovative biopharmaceutical companies, we collaborate with health care providers, governments and
local communities to support and expand access to reliable, affordable health care around the world. The launch of
Nexium 24HR makes Pfizer a leading player in all four of the largest OTC categories pain management, dietary
supplements, respiratory and, now, digestive. Nexium 24HR has been available in the U. People should not take more
than 1 capsule of Nexium 24HR a day, unless directed by a doctor. To learn more, please visit us at www. Every day,
Pfizer colleagues work across developed and emerging markets to advance wellness, prevention, treatments and cures
that challenge the most feared diseases of our time. Sally Beatty, or Investor Contact: National Digestive Diseases
Information Clearinghouse. Specifically, Nexium 24HR is a proton pump inhibitor PPI , which means it stops acid
production at the source, by blocking the pumps that release acid into the stomach. Nexium 24HR is to be used once a
day every 24 hours , every day for 14 days and may take days for full effect. AstraZeneca will continue to manufacture
and sell prescription Nexium and will supply Pfizer with the OTC product, which was filed for approval in Europe in
June and is scheduled for a US submission early next year. Please login to the form below.Aug 13, - Under the terms of
the agreement, Pfizer will acquire the exclusive global rights to market NEXIUM for the approved over-the-counter
indications in the United States, Europe and the rest of the world. Under the agreement, Pfizer will make an upfront
payment of $ million to AstraZeneca, and AstraZeneca. May 27, - Pfizer acquired exclusive global OTC rights to
NEXIUM, one of the largest selling prescription brands in the U.S., from AstraZeneca in August Nexium 24HR creates
a new option for treating frequent heartburn with the confidence of a brand that consumers and healthcare. Nov 29, Pfizer moved its OTC heartburn drug Nexium from ad agency Leo Burnett to Grey after a review. Citing unnamed
sources, the article stated a deal is not a certainty, only that Pfizer is evaluating a potential sale or spin-off of its
consumer health division that could value the unit at as much as $14 billion.. Mar 31, - AstraZeneca has been pulling out
all the stops in trying to preserve blockbuster Nexium's revenues for as long as it can. Now, the FDA has approved an
over-the-counter version of the drug--but thanks to a agreement, those sales are on their way to Pfizer. Buy Nexium
Over the Counter today. Order online or locate a drug store, retailer, supermarket or pharmacy near you by zip code.
Nexium 24HR is here. The Purple Pill you know and trust is available nationwide without a prescription for Frequent
Heartburn. Aug 13, - (Reuters) - Pfizer Inc said it would pay about $ million to gain access to exclusive global rights for
the over-the-counter version of British drugmaker AstraZeneca Plc's heartburn pill Nexium. The U.S. drugmaker also
cut its full-year profit forecast to reflect the impact of the deal and said it expects to spend. Nexium 24HR ClearMinis
Delayed Release Heartburn Relief Capsules, Esomeprazole Magnesium Acid Reducer - 42ct already viewed. more. Pin
It; add to registry/list; item overview; close list. out of 5 stars. 14 reviews buy 2 get a $5 giftcard. subscription eligible.
get it by Wed, Jan 31 with 2-day. Aug 14, - AstraZeneca, Britain's second biggest pharmaceutical company, has reached
a deal with Pfizer to give the US Viagra maker future rights to sell a non-prescription version of its blockbuster
heartburn drug, Nexium. Nexium 24HR provides the resources you need to help support your office and your patients.
Use the resources below to help your patients tame the acid beast. Get Nexium 24HR samples (log-in required) You also
have the option to order coupons that will arrive directly to your office in the mail. Call to.
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